Valencia High School
Val Tech General Information
(9-10th Grade)
The Val Tech Portfolio (overview)

- **Freshman Year** - Structure of the Val Tech Portfolio
  - Portfolio Folder Set-Up and Structure [LINK](#)
  - Freshman Google Classroom (Students Have Code)
    - (Quarterly work, one page write ups, forms etc.)
  - Freshman classroom visits start next week
  - Fill out 4 year plan (what it looks like) [LINK](#)

- **Sophomore Year** - What to expect
  - Sophomore Google Classroom (Students Have Code)
  - Keeping up with portfolio checks
  - If there is an off year (No VT Class) What to do
  - Looking towards Junior Year
  - Start planning for internship
Val Tech Reminders

To receive the Val Tech Diploma:
➔ Electronic Portfolio (completed)
➔ 150 hour Internship & summer course (junior year)
➔ Research Paper (senior year)
➔ Reflective Essay (senior year)
➔ Final Presentation (senior year)